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Eloena.

Wur reforonce to an advertisement, whlch
appeared some time ago in TuE IunE 'WIT
rEss, asking for information concerning
Patrick Redmond and his wife, whose maidma
camne vasl Brldgst Naeey, and vhs loft Ire-
landi athe year 1824. Mr. P. J. Murphy of
Shoet Harbor, Nova Secela, wrlt s; "My
motherHahs othevdaughter of Patrlck Rad-
moud and Bridgst Nacey, ean give any
Information rrqtirod."

Ir the workiagmen really deslred ta put
ene of their number Into the Legislature for
Bt. Ann's division, they would net have
chosen an employee of the Dominion Govern-
mens s their candidate. The selection of Mr.
Clarke lcka as If the old clique has been
gotting ln its usual work at election times
and playing Intl the bande of the machine et
the dicttion of the Boss. At any rate they
could net have adopted a botter plan for split-
[ng the labor vote.

IT le said that Ald. Cunningham wlli re-
sIve the ministerial nomination for the St.

Lawreence division of this clty, ln which case
it l stated that Ald. Clendinning will came
out as s straigtt Oppeaition candidate. AI-
rady the Equal R'ghters bave requested
Ald. Stephena ta carry their banner and he
lailikely te yield to their wishes, A three-
cornered contet ls therefore tbreatened and
will furntsh an Instructive test of the run of
popular feeling in the division, Single-band-i
cd, we believe, Ald. Cunningham eould beat j

ether of bis opponenti and aould they per- t
sist ln running hi will probably boat them
bath. He le very well liked ln the ward.
Hih public and private record ls withoutt
blemiah, and as an Irieh Catholic we would Le t
glad to see him elected'

as part and parci of British Liberalism,
Unlike this gentleman of the peut they t-
day eberiah dreama of a strong, militant, and
progressing Welsh nationalsy. They allow
national sentiment te strongly shape and
gmidm abol coce°p°iencf what i.atheir public

'duty, and theor le ne doubt that thoir patrIgto
impulses and active lins of conduot wil i l
the near future aboulah tithes lu Wales, dia-
establih the English BState Jhurch lu Walesi
and net up Home Rule lu Walos.

W' are indebted t the Hamilton Times
for recalling a bistorical Incident wich finde
a parallli lu Ontario at t e presnat time.
Sydney Smith ln an article en the "Catholo
Q esstion," l the dinburgh Ruieto cf0
March, 1827, addrseced a few pertinent
remarke to the three classes who were vork-
ing tbomselves up over the Cathello Emanci-
pation question. As they exactly fit the
cases reprosouted b different sectionsi of the
Equal Righten of to-day, we gîve them te
our readera :

To the Non-Popery Pool.-You are made use
of byi sn wh laugt at yen sand despise jeu fr
joun fu>' siandi inorance ; sud vIe, abs mo-
ment it suite teir purpose, will leave yon te
ror and bellow No Popery ! to Vacancy and
tise ?Acon.

T o the ten-Popery Bogue -A shameful and
scandalone game, t sport with the serions in-
terests of thecountry, in order te gain some in-
ormase of publie power.

To thc Bonest Non -Popery Peop!e.-We respect
yon very clmoerely-but are astoniabed at your
exiatence.

'The Burnlng of Longue Pointe
Asylum.

Ssldom have we been called open t
chroniole a more disactreus confiagration
than that of the destruction of the St. Jean
de Dieu Hespital at Longue Pointe. It was
a horror the contemplation of whicb l among
the saddest that ua be presented t. the
mind. At the time the fire broke out there
wore come 1,300 patiente, 150 nuns and a
number of assistants in the establishment.
Owlng t the rapidity with wheh the flames
extended and the difficuly of contrelling the
inmates, espeelally la the furious warde, the
las of lfe was very great, but, conaidering
the circumstances, it la a wonder that it was
not greater.

It would be woll wore the fire the only
trouble, but the diffioultyc f hoaing and
uaring for se large a number of demented
persons le now very great. The ladies of the
Institution, during the awful vicitation and
ever since, bave displayed te met herle
devotion to their chargea snd bave done al
that human beings, prompted by the loftiest
self-sacrifice, could acoomplicsh. The eclesi.
astical authorities and the provincial govern.
munt were aise active ln teir respective
epheres, itill the suffering bas been noces-
sairily very great. The offer of the governera
of the new Pr Fatant Hospital for the Insane
te accommodate ail the patients they could
was very generous, and altbough It was net
accepted, it was appreciated ln the same
kindly spirit that prompted it.

There le ne need of dwelling on the inci-
dents of the fire. In due lime the corcner'a
lnquest will reveal the facts wblb, s far as
knwn, point te an accidental cause, Mean-
Mime, Sîster Therese, the Lady Superlor, la
maturing, as rapidly as ber delloste health
wil permit, plans for the reconstruction of
the ssylum on even grander proportions t'Uan
that whioh as been detroyed.

The General Election.
A WBITSE ln the GlaagoW Observer ln gir-

lng a sketch of the progrese of the Irish cause The Qiebec Lvglslative Aseembly bas been
ln England remarks that unader the lufinence dissolved by the Lient,-Governor and the
of such sympathy as inspires every sentence proclantion Issued for a general eection
of the magnoficent speeches of John Morley, which ill Laka place on the 17ch June, nom-
l le little wonder tha the bitternees against Inations en the the 101h.

England, long ftlt lin the Iril heart, la fait Both paties are actively organizing for the

dying eut. It la by friendship and sympathy coentest, whlch promises t be a severe one l
auch as this, that for close en four years Mr. the Montraal district while in the Quebec
Morley and his great leader, and many other district It fi admitted that the Opposition
dietinguisbed Englisbmen, bave been en- wili bave very I tle show, There i ne tell-

deavouring o Ma éthende lot t'a pui
blmd'u Vreponseb bas beeu promupt ad
geuttonsu. Irishmein Ireland, and the rilh
reie throughout henworld, Lave hown and
ais sho*lîg that they have 'a band for tu
band of friendship' even from the country
rIhieh ha se terribly wronged them er cosa-
turles. This vriter adds: "As far as I
have a rdimentary kno wledge of the mean.
Ing of English words, It doms not seem to me
that there la uny reklees a i temsnts of a re-
llanem on blood and batred in this linguage.
On the centrary, there la mùq1 'sweet rea-on.
ablenssa' and the spirit of fosgiveness n LIV'

lng, Ih -éî, fot politlolu ithis province are
nevet safe to prophecy abou, The trouble
with the Opposition, as their more candid
frienss on the COnservative press have fre-
quently told them, isthelr want of suffiolently
abl leaderhp and ther indefinite policy,

In order te win lu an ecintlau a party
shonhd be led by a good general and go te
the country wilth a goodc ry. Eono sy and
retrencbment are very good propositions, but
they come wi cingular had graie frein men
who are responsible for creating the huge
debt that now weighs on tb province. A,
partty that opent twenty-five millions Ina
little over three years and let a bankrupt
tresaury when they ered from effice can

TEz Gaela people of Walec. as well as hardly catel the eloral earand secure
thoir blood relstione ln Soctland and Ireland, publiG'confidence by professing, in opposition,
are roserting themsielves again. ThuIs, to love those virtues whIch they con-

after oentarles of systematised and perlstent splououasly neglected la Ibner days of power.
efforts te change the Anlent Britous Into But on the whole, ecneldering the difficul.
.Anglo-Saxons, the old blood bubbles up ties, financial and otherwise, with whlo ho
strong, bright, trou, racy of the isou as ever' had to contend, Mr. Mercler bas done as
Thle le chown mect ensplcously ia the well as coulLd be expected. What fault eof
younger generation of Welshmen ment te administration have ocurred were owing

parliament Of lt yeare. O! them a vol!- more te the sytem thn t eminliters. That
lafmed correspondent writes :- systemshas beouene vtiate luin many respects,

"These young Welshmen, who contrast se andOutil the people realize that government

strongly with the ld clase of Welh represe- la not Illimitablei lrecourmes and power, it
tativs, and e whom Thomas E. Etis, David wil h difficult t ebring about h oneeded re-

Randall, of the Gower division of Glamorgan ; forms.
William Abraham, of the Rhonnda Valley The recont ministerial changes have

division of Glamorgan ; and new Lloyd. strengthened the cabinet. The anceptance

George of Carnarvon ; may be taken atypes, by Mr. Robidoux of the portfolle of Pro-
-sein buiness n entering the House of Com. vIncial Secretarysla a particelarly gosd moie.
snos. They base thoir national designs and As s paper not friendly te Mr. Mroler maya
smbitieon ln Parliament olearly on the linos the change will ncrase bo t he strength
laid down by Mr. Parnell and his party, and prestige of the government, "A seund

With almost very member of that party lawyer, an able and elegant speaker, sud,
they arc en tras eithe strongest friendaiblp. abeve ail, a cOutIous and polished gontls-

Likm the Irsh members they believei lin man, ever regardlc cf ithe feelings of otbers
stokilng t the peut of duty lu the oue, and popular with sveryone, the ev Pro.
ather ta. going off for the evening by a vinolal Secretary la the very antipodes of his

zesort te the pernicleus habit of "pairing." "prodecesser la effice, and wili ne doubi de
They have ne sympathy whateer with th@ much ln the Government's lterest towards

lder Welh member, whs was known before "rspairing the blcnders of tha predeessior.
her ima, and who Simply regarded hicMl1 -The 'Eglish-speaking a-mnrity sspcoally

manner u which Mr. Mercier met the requet
for the estabilahment of night soboole. Wben
we conalder tîat this great movement was
accomplished qulotly, effectively and without
ostentation, free ferm ail oaetarian and
political Influences, and that It was eagerly
avallsd of by the classes for whoe bonefit h
was started, lavieh praise would ot ho un-
deserved by the Government, It would Le
well, indeed, were aIl the demands of the peo-
ple as promptly and fully met as that for the
nigbt achocli was. la other, eider ceuntrles,
workingmen leave vainly striven te obtain
this concession for hundrede cf yeare, Even
England, whioh bonute of its radical Isaninge
ln matters of education has not yet bien able
te accomplish whatvi as done ln this alleged
b3nighted Province of Qaebec ln a day by the
Mercier Government, acting ln uniaon with
&n enlightened public opinion,

In the life of a people the ]lie of a ministry
la baut an ephiode, but ln crittial period the
shortest eplaodes may have the Most en-
during recults. Teo friquent changes of
goverament are to h deprecated. When a
party bas been long time in power Itla apt
te become carei-ea sand corrupt and leave t
ils ucoeaeors many a tîngledakein of engage-
ment,. Snoh wa the case when the change
of government took place ln January 1887.
These entanglements were of a kind neti
easily straightened ont. They take time, andj
It le cnly right that the Mercier governument1
abould be given time te complete the tank
they have andertaken. To place the affaireaof
the Province on a seund footing is a tâek
net te ho accompilebed ln three or four years.
Protracted labor and a asettled poliay, Iu-n
fiexibly carried out, are the only conditiens1
by wbich the affirs of the Province eau ho
reduaed t -order and the grand object of
making income and expenditure balance,
witbont undely burdening the people, por.
manently accomplished.

Equal Rights.

The movement which tank it inspiration
from the tirades of Galdwin smisth and the
platitudinary politias of the Toronto Mail
and ha oobtained whatever viltalty it may
posesa from the latent fanaticism of the nar-
rower minds among Protestant, la approach-
ing its culmination la Ontario. Its strength
and depth will be tolerably well defined afer
the general elelctionl ln at province.

Perhapi the mont regrettable felure ln
tue content la the descent of Mr. Meredith
f rom the positln of the leader of a party té
the low ondition o eta mre demagogue. In
his speech at tbe Pavillion ln Torent> Mr.
Meredith assumed a lef hiair of ldependence
of the oneervative party la the Dominia.t
He strove te makishis earers helleve tat he
was not enly sincere, but bthalas he expressed
is himmelf, he would b "a mostconsummate
ase " if hi was net.t

Bat Mr. Meredith la net sincere, nelther Is
ho "A mostc onammate as ." He is a trans-
parent fraud. Were he a man withoat a past
whe had come te the front ln a renie, as ome0
great men have on varions occasionsn the
history et the world, he migh talk Ibn the
way be did with nome chance of bLing
belleved. Bat he bas a past, andit la ou i
record, fer or aguinat him, as the case may i
bc. l

lu view of that pst and hiesoften ex-
presse! opinions, bow coms iat that the
Ssparate school question never struck him as
noeding meliment &iIIafter theEquil Rights i
movement bad bee startedf 1cr many
menthe T How was a Ithat bIs professionos f
faith lunthe guaranteus of the constitution t
wore Invariably favorable to the lvaws la
stands t1il hi thought he saw li the platform
explosions of Protestant objections te thae a
chance for making politiol capital for him.
self !

The answer te those questions are plain.
The abject of hic politîcal existenc being te
esat Mr. Mowat, ho weaklyi imagines that byh
adopting the platform of the Equal RIghters i
ho vill detachl e ufilient Liberala from their a
party allegiance te give him a majority ln .
tbe Ligilature. 01 oonre' l -wouali-b. ery,

for keeping Catholioseot of parliament.
Tne men who compose It can always be relied
upon te vote aacrdng te heir religioas pre-
judices, B t.veen a Cathollo and a Protest.
ant they alwaya abandon their politicalscsc-
elatione la erder te gratify their seetarian
prejudices. As Equal Rightersm they are
morely old foes wih now faces, and the pro-
gramme laid don by Mr. Meredith le their
programme, and, therefore, chouli be met
with the most determineldresitnce.

Corruption Rampant.

Whatever mai yi Mr. Rykert's virtues,
modetty is ot one of then. In his address
t b the luotore ofI Lnol ho boldly says:
" Why I should be singld eut for publie
"censure when there are dozen of members
" lu the Ime Bouse, Who not enly ve ap-
" plied for and obtained limite for themselves

but 8it there daily voting money into their
own pockets, I cannot understand."

We do not think Mr. Rykert bas been
singlid oit-he bas only bin lound out.
We quite agree with him, however, that If
there are dozens of membera acting as me saya,
they abould hi treated precisely as ha las
beu treated.

But we hardly needed tie assurance from
se distinguaised a member of the Boodie
Brigade as Mr. Rykert ta convince us that
t2e Ottawa parliamentl is eething with cor-
ruption, Unhapply fer the country that dis-
gracelul fact bas been taco evident for a long
tume. And not only la it vident Chat parlia-
ment la thorougbIy debauched, but is Ie au
establisbed fact Chat the whole loffiotalium of
the departments lus aturataid with corrup-
tion.

The number cf soandalous transactions, In
which members of parliament and high
officials have partioipated, brought t light
recently, show hoy deeply the disease of
bsodling bas penetrat sd the body politio.
The Rykeit affair; General hliddleton' inur
plundering; the Caraquel Railway stal; the
Direct Meat Company wndle ; te Robil-
liard Timber Limit grab jthe Qusebec Harbor
jobberles are aIl Indications of the wholesale
manner la whcth the country l being robbed
hy a oembluation of unprincipled schemees,
wve, oshling tbemsmlvoa Couumratvcm, bave
obtained control of the Governmont and are
using las powers toa rab th people and the
Daminien right and left.

The Separate School Question in
Ontario.

It la truly actonislhng what an amount of1
usal for Catholie welfare as suddenlyI nspir-
>d those Orangemen and cther fanatios whc,
under the ame of Equal Rlgbters, bave un-
dertaken the task of righting the allegrid
wrongs Catholoen are laboring under, not uti
the hands of the Ontrie Government or
of an insolent majerity, but at those of ther
nyn ChanchI

Extremoly touohing it le te hear of a leader
of Toronto stone-hrowing hoodlme, like
Ald. Bell of thatbelly, professing on the plat-
fam boundIess love for hic Catholle iifelw-
oltzens. Espeolally l ho and Others of tbat
Ik anxious that Catholiaechildren choul ho
properly educated and Cathello parents re-
ieved frotm prieatly tyrannh.

But we know the man, tIc has ubic be
represents and t bbrued from which he
comes. Therefore, If we faL teobe peruaded
by his moro or lecs elequen appeais, and
docline to put car trust In bis professions, It
ce because cad and bilter experiensb as
taught us t heware of him and hic sort,1
especially when they make preîmstations of
frlendsblp.

Orange-Torysm Ina Oaerl with its scarlet
îloak tacoke!adir coal-tali sud veaning Ibm
hypooriklcaimak cf "EquaiRighls" dsasives
nither Itself ner anybody els. The forked
'ail vil give a defimlent, furtive ewt2b, the
hoofed foot will plant Iself t the front, the1
'ange glilton, the herna protrude now and1
gala lu spite cf sthe reature's auxity t
ppear swctly lanoent,
WiÜut -a -piotus for a catoonst: The1

The gevernment opposed this Bill and It
was defeated. The reason wby il was defeat-
ed vas that the Minister of Education ha lin
band a muach btter B l', whah was adoptad
by the Bouse and receved the asent of the
Lieutenant-Governor on April 7th. The fol-
lowng is the Bill submitted by the Mowat
Governmnt and adopted by the Legislature :

1. The clerk of every maunicipality shall
forthwith alier the paseing of this Act enter in
a couvenieut index oerk, snd lu n.phabetica
ardar, tLe nase of au>' pacson ubo bas givea te
lim or any former clerk of the mauicipality
notice ia vriting Ibat snch a pirsou lsa sRoman
Catholie and a supporter o aSeparate Sobool
ln or contiguous o the municipality. as pro-
vided by the 40th section of the Separate
Sbools Act, or b eprevi"us Acto respectivro
Sapaàrate Scbeols ; île cierk sah alaise acter op
posite te the name, and in a columu for tbis
rurpose, the date on which the notice was re-
ceivea, ud in a third columu oppositelth a una
au>' notice hi' sncb péanof vîîhdravasl h-cm
eupporting a Separate School, as provided by
tAc 47t aoe c If the said Act, or b anyi tuc
Act as aîoresaid, with thie data e! sncb vitit-
drawal ; or any disallowance of the notice by
the court eforevisio or ountyTudge, iat bhe
data of snob diosilouanca. The index book
may be in the fers so;ut in the sbcedule tu
thia Act, and shall be open to inspection by
ratepajetas.

2. pbm o!erk chali enter in the came book, and
in the proper alpbabetical place therein,all such
utihe s ereafter froi time t utine received by
lthe dck.

6. la chall be the duy of the clerk t file and
carefully preserve allanch notices which have
rea veretoore receivei or aball hereaiter ue
recoivai!.

2 In the case of a municipaliy in which
Ihere are supportets ef s Roman Caihohli
Separate Schoo tberein, or contiguous therme,
there chah be printed in conspicucus characters,
or written acrons orond oba sessor's notice to
everi' nalepai'mr,prevadîd fan hy the 47titsection
of tLe Asses aent Act, and sel forthin soehd Ie
B. te the ssidrAc, uiadd!tion te the proer
entry herotoinre requirei!, te be malm a inthe
c lumn respecting tao sachool tax, the followiug
words-" You are assesaed as a Separate
Scbool supporter," or " Yeu are assesseda
us a Public School supporter," as the case
may be ; or these words may be added tothe
notice te the ratepayer set forthi u the aid
scbRdula.

8. Where the list required by the tfire section
cf Ibis Act la prmpaned, the as8sner is go bc
guided berebi in ascrtainiag w bohave givn
the notices which are by law ncessary, in order
te outitle supporters cf Roman Catholie Separ
aIle Scheele le exemption fa-ouithe public cool
tax.

4 The statement made under the second sah-
section cf Ibm 48tL section of Ibm Sep anale
Sees Act, the120L section of the Public
Scbeele Act, or the fcurteenth eub-section of
tbm &ssessmmnt Act, meas, sud bas alusys
sant a shatement sida talthesesesso u oune-
hail of the ratepayer by bis authority and net
et erwise.

5 I nc e ists appoarg t m emunicipal
ceuneil of auj muuicipuiîp aller the finaI
revision of the asesment roll, tbat throgh
saom misakecn inadvertence any ratepayers
bave beauplace! luibmvheng sRocooi lix
column, either as supporters of Separate
Sobools or supporters of Publia Seboole, il cLati
ho compîteal1cr Ibe municipal councîl aftor
due enquiry and notice te correct snob errora if
such counoil cees fit, by directing the amounI of
the tax of such ratepayna te bepal te îLe
propir seboal Lourd. But it ubaîl net ho cern-
petent for the conucil to reverse the decieion of
the court of revision or the couny court
jndgo ate uni' natepayeL.

(2) a casen esnobpation by a municipal
council a ratepayer shall be liable for the
ame amenaI cf echoolltxase if Le Lad ln
te fmret instance beena neare! on the roll
properly.

We fall t )0se anything ln ttis aoet wlh
could by any posibility be twisted bute a
grelvanori by Protestants. Nothing could Le
more clearly stated or more equitable ln pria-
olple for both Oatholles and Protestants

The Hon. Mr. Aylmer Ohosen.
Ricamoo, Qne., May 9.-Tie Lîberals of

the couut' bel! their onvention ourbit -dai'
for te parpose of nomlnabog a candidate for
the lProvincialjelotions. There were twenty
deloegates pretosent, representing nearly each
pelîing district lu the coant>',Altenr se ral
ballots the chelea feil halvoon Ibm Hoa,
Henry Aylmer and Mr. John Ewing, jr.
Bath are etrong men, sud at the temperance
convention lat Satarday they aoci received
five votes, the highest number, on the first
Informai ba AtI reAtheiLiberal convention
t s-Auj Mr. Ajimer roelve! the nomiatioen
by a twe-tbirds vote on the nal ballet. Il
i. hardly nemesary to say th#at, If eleted,
Mn. Ayimer vîi Le scàpover At Quebsec,and
a aboeanrial sbrength le thEnglieh min-
crity. His election may b loked upon as
oertain, although h vill be strongly opposaid
by the. Conservative friends of Mr. lves,
M.P., whe seulat at Olt twa wil bu justly la
the bauds of b Perencb-Cauadlauselectors eo
theo unite! oonntiss o! Richmond sud Wolfe
U! the separated county cf Richmond, for Pro-
Vinciai purposes, smnde and Enigllsh member
se Quebse, .1

have no reason te regret the change' Mr. Impolitleof him te claim the support of t e Orange-Tory Equal Righter psylng th
Robidouxle, abovs al things, sympaeio leparty at O tawa, bat dose ho think for a mo- wolt Ietio e Oatholio Red Riding Hood, wit
towards bis English-apeakling am Prtaetant iment that the people are suoh fool as not te Mowt as grandmotheri
fellow.citizens, and indeed ibis very sym- se through bis game. We coa imagine the But lot us se how this Saparate Saboe
pathy was sat up te him by a certain ar- bilarious joy that would fil the Dominion matter really stands. It Is not nesseary t
row-minded clique when ho used aIl the onservative:party chould ho suoceeed il go into the oft told utory o! how Separat
powers of hic well stored and liberal mind carrylng ou$t te prinelple laid down long age, sools bocame established. They are em
and aIl the arts if bis persuasive lequance -" Anything te boat Mowat." bodiednlu the constitution, and oannot b
te carry through the B.A. Bill. Indeed, Mr. Now as te the alleged friendship of Mr. abolibsed vithout an Act of/the British Par
Rebidoux, may bu countei upon nover t do Mowat's Government te the Catholls we liament, which we venture te say eau neye
au unfair or say unkindly thing towards those fail entlrely te sec where It bas vr bien i hobtained.
who differ from him unsrace or oroed, Ris partleularly manliested'. H bas on the fow But, as it was only during the aist cessio
career la the Hause le proof of this, aad lin oooasions where their rights wre involved of the Ontrio Legislature that the Censer
this Instance Mr. Mercier le to-be congratu. aeted ln a manner fairly just. Leniency ho vative Opposition announoedI Its hostility ta
lated on the wlsdom of bis ohole." bas nover shown, sud Catholin may tbnk the system, we wili confine ourselves te thi

While fully endoreing this tributs te Mr. their own numbersand influance for whatever question as ithn presented.
Robidoux, we cannot but express car feeling measure of oonsideration they received aI the On March 28th, Mr. Meredith introducec
of regret that Mr. Mercier bas not yet carriedb anda of the Ontario Gevernment, not the tuaIthe Legislature a Bill respecting Publi
out bis pledge with regard te Irish Catholoa love of polilicans wh3se firet prin- Sehool, of which the following le a copy :.
representation in the Cabinet. There are,we ciple wu alway te take good cars of them- Wberea overy ratepsyer enght te hi by iaw
know, difficulties la the way, but thoy are selves, prima faode a Publia eoo supporter, and n

one shoid be rated as a Roman Catholio Separnot insuperabie. As vo have salA befors vo But ahi aotieu cf the Conservative purty, ste School supporter unles ho by bis own vol
de net care particularly whoi lelected te egied on by a desire te tura the Equal untaryn act declarea bis intentions to b a rup
reprisent the Irish Catholier, so long as hole l Rights movement t its cwn advantage, com- porter of Separate Sehoola in aocordane withtbs provisions cf the law ;
a bona fide representative. What we want pelleid the government Bo defend Its attit:de, Therefor, Bar Mujety, by and with the
La the reognition of the right conceded by alaheugh that attitude was one with whicb advice and consent of the Legilative Assembly
former governmients and by Mr, Mercier ne fair-minded man coul find fault. And, i te Province cf Onturi s ena as foiiowsc
himt6el when he formed hie cabinet original- 1 Mr. Meredith gives a diluted edition of the or law to the ontrary, DO person obhervise
ly. Equal Right programme It le mort ly a eu- liable for Public Scheel rates shall b exemptfitheb pajumult thersef, or hbe hable for the

Apart from this there la no fanilt t e ofisIon of how far ho thinke ho dare go la the psymen ofratesinsupportof a Romano°alth
foaud with the Gevernment, whieh deserves, direction of making common cause with the lic Separate School, unless ho shahl have given
and eught te reeive, the support of aIl whe bigots. As au erhibllton of Opportunism ln the notice provlded for by section 40 cf tho Separate Sools Acte,
deire te se commonsene ideas prevail la Its worstform Mr. Meredith's doclared polloy 2. Io shail b m the duty of the clerk of the
the Administration at Qaebec. The farmers l the most filsiy of bumbuge. Il any num- municipality in preparing che collectora' roll

thereof te place in the columu of public schoolespeelalliegbl te sustalu Mn. Mercier for ber cf Protestant Refermera aire galiAhyÈS ratesbm the rates of every ratepayer who shall not
he bas made many sauccessfal endeavors te they will deserve the misery and degradition have given the said notice. so as, accordmng to
impreve atheconditions under whlch agrical that would recuit from the Installation of e t Ihe provisions ofi bm said section and of this

Act, taoentitle bim te exemption from Public,ture leI laborig. Ille poliy with reforence CIa es and Creightons ln power over School rates for the year for which usncb
te rose and the construction of iron bridges Oataio. enllectors' roll in being made up, but any error

for bm qua Rigttepari' îaeu îaof Ibe clerk la making up bis rol»asl net howas ooneeived la the rigLt spirit andil l As for the Equal Righicopartyutaelf, 1t ofclusive on sy uratepayero vitshall tb
beng.carrled out wlth commendabla energy. may bc truly said that t la a mire Invention enrenesly rate or etererdherein, ur shal

lu the claies where the opposition expect te of a name for a section of the people who the assesment roll be any evidence as touhother sncb ratepayer lisSupporter cf the
find their grestect support, the workingmen shift frem one ide to the e ther of politic as Publier Seoole r o fth" RomanrCatholi
should bear l min d the prompt. generen occasion ma6y arise and opportunity la aflordai Separate Schools."

rnatIt.
Mn,"McGreevy wrote this latter with bis

own band and wrote il t his broler,
Riberb MaGreevy. Does not Mr. McGreeli
romemnha having two dya latin, on the
70b of Mar, uison Item Ollava Ibm IollewWic
lines :-

I hope le loteu uknov to-morrow about Leresait of tbe croasWallteaders. Bave ysitt
arrangements right with Bocage before the re-
sault i know."
his ho aisegrole voth bieova Sande, and th

Lie hrehbpr, n ueodii ais e ifdlloviag ce lb.
17@b of May :-

" AS I told you ygterdayi te try and gel a
good plan, sud as quneck as possible, la aunifl
lettons that Gailagner und Bocage vi» reoeivO
about thoeir tenders, te bring them over L.&àC0-
Larkinand Cannoi, as th* tenders vdil1 t
loveal. I

Mr. Tarte eeoluded with the question, IS
no this enough for to-day as regards the erou
Wall 

e THU M'GRiEvy MATTaR
h

A simple and Positive DentaR uade.
l Orrawà, May 8.-The McGreevy ocandalcame up Atis Ilens yesterday, when Mr.e Burton asho ae ries of questions. SIr
s Hector Langevin. la repli', sai! that toe
- majority of the Qubea Barbor Commissîcuers

are appointd by the Federal Goverumneat. The cirnmctanoeu under wbiuh Larkin,r- Ce llensp CG., reoeved the contrseo for 35ir cents per yard fer dredgln o eoas f cil )wue-
The Comminsionors had give tho bth econtract fer 27 oet. per yard for dredging la the.muer dock and 47 for dredging la the tidal.

-When the vcrk vas doue Ibm Commis.
o alone a requirn a greater depb laItheb cis-

basin. The contractore asked37 a t. nsd
the commisaloners gave the tihe work ai 35tc. The came firm had been given the con-i tract fer te complealon of tbe dry dock ai

o EsqLmaul, B.p. Ther had b en oma
changes since ln speijoateions. The steamer"Admiral" was subsidized by the Govern-ment. Ail Hte Paper in the matter wonuldhob laid belote tho Boucs.

. On motion te go lItoumla feouppli'
SMr. Barron read the following telegram,which hae had recelved in connection with bisquestion on the McGreevy scandai:

Qu.so, May 7,,1890
F Mfr. Barron. M.F., Hotise cf Gommons :

I ecproduce unquesDionablevideone in sBp-i port of charges published by Le Canadien, and
i prove, monecer, n s aconclusive manner, thatbMr-. McGneevey, a member cf Parlisnnsd
B of rLe nQebea Harbor Commission,worked up 2 Otawa I e changes liSdredia hIem 27 cents te g5 cgnta lu 1887;aleu thathoe snggeeted .bimehf the witbdrawal

cf tbeloses tendera in the cntract for the
1croiss valîs la 1883 se ibat the contract1 mieht go t bthe higheat tender, LarkiuCunueac

ly & c.
ME. M'OEEY's DENIAL,

Mr. Ourran thon read the following atte.ment, which ho had bea aaked te read te theBouse by the member for Queboe Wett
" With reference t the charges made againatme, I a m moved by feelings of sorrow as ei eiadignutinn,at tLe abought tual mi' ove brother,

who bas received nothing but fayotswnt m bard
and Whohbas grown rich ah my expense, abonidnow, at the latter end of out daye, e a foud1oaespiring againt2 MeOIbmthecompuni' Cf A lu-
gitive trom justice, and of indignation that aman who Las taken shelter in this Dominion toescupe Ibm pntentiany lu tbe ceun tri'from
wbîch ho fled,ioded esit Ibhespoile of a piuder
ed treasury, siould date to become the accuesercf a man kuevu linbis country te ho above
sukspicion,and aant amemben ry this oueehould be se far Imposed upon by the two con-
epirators se to lay before it se transparent aerles ot calumaiea. Tbe accusations, ltouugh
apparently apecificare mresionutienu againemyself and othere, and the only way I can meetItem sn oas ha' a simple sud positive denial. 1
deul tbsu I hart a kuevledgm Of my brotber'a
alleged connecion with the contracts or con-tractera menîiuied lu Ibm accuLiationa. The
statement that I pa sonally epàricipaed l thiprofitesaccruing to my brother out of suah con-tracts, or that I benefited by them, or that I
vas paid auj anme ot anme of moumi', or îLot
ani considerationt as ever prou d teamet
are totally unfounded. Therebore, as a menbr

e bishonorable Hounas no23 years ;ta-iding, I
"aure you, air,, lu ail candur, tita, n, uBu fer am
I amn personally concerned, these acunsation,
are falte. They are only a part of adeepcoucpiracy tu tri'Coetmin nie and two oi
tree oter gentlemeu who, in a faimacones to

pmoteca their own property, crfeated
these conspirators in their attempt te oht:incentral af a large na&vigatbion comparu'. Havilg
been batfi3d on that occmaion btey uow meEk
revenge."

Mr. McGreevy then refers te hic business
connectien wltà bis brother, denies that heaver Oena! tLe ateamer AdmiraI, uer w4e
ho ever a contractor wiAh the Gaverninent for
the came.

buR TARTE CARRIES TEE WAR INTO AFRICA.
Quna c, lMay 3.-A s expected, Mhr. Tarte 1 as

net beau slow in repli'ng le McGreevy's de-
claration read to the luse of Cornuis y Mr.
Curran last nighV. Ho bas sent the following
despatch te Mr. Barron, M.P., ai Oîtaw;a:-

QunsErl, Mai' S.
Realhzing fully the grave reîp nsibîli i I takeI authorize you to stace ithe H3u3e of Coun-

mons tha ne Hon. Tiiomas McGneery' estete
ment made te) parliament yeaterday eveuing lE'
false. Ibave in my p essession unqueastionable
evidene ltai 5r. McGreevy ad a f kuow-
lmdge cf Lis irto:er's iconectiOn vitb the con-
tracta or cntractore mentioned in the accua-
tions ; aise that before the resut of the tendera
was known te the public in the cross wall con-
trac; in 1883 h suggested and arraned the

dithdrawal of the lowest tender, aet mLarkinsud Cunrlii migiti gmtthebmcent-sot, sud titey
got it. I bave aIso un my poisseion unques-
sionable evidencesa of the iHon Thomas Mc-

Greevy's con nlo iai thebmchantres in the
pevya cnnei 1887, from 27 cents teo3Z
cents. The greatest part of the evidence lu
belL aes u e sad of lattera writen by themember for Qabecactb imBeeli

J. IaRmi TARTE.
lu his paper this morning ho adds the folwv

ing :
Mr. McGreevy's declaration astonished u,

or the meraber for Q ebec euso cauet ban e
forgotten bis actions il ha bas forgotîcu bi,
writingsand letters. The laoter are in a safe
place and woul! ba aIoe sufficient te eîîabliib
bis guil bevon if nco corroborated bi'tIm entire
correspondence belween ()jannoll, Larkic,
Murphy and R. McGreevy. Needles for ut
nav o defend aMurphy aud R. Moretvy

QGreevy's declaration. Le Canadien has scted
ioande nteiy ethem uîbeud tithe r mission

te us tisai il la lute in the day fer
Ibm member fon Qeee West to use suce
me e cofien u ning aneari ten years ; ho
vas eue a! bis colleugues ou the Richelieu (Jom-
pany Board, and! beoteen MaGreansd bin
large amount cf mGeeti' paed, wIy duph la
Gneevy luake him inte sud keep bis intimcy
The eorrow whiah bis quxanrel vih bis brother

de n erlieco try Tue nul quetonfr
both nov 18, la ha guilîsy or neos undcy o! tht

hourgeas amember sato abat te neyer knev
ihat bis brother bai! anything te do with the

ra rcontract ncun clora mens;ioned in tofe

conspmracy organized to rmin bim. WeiI, vs
are obligmed te sat, without rurîbor dolai', that
ib e raL Wehave lu ur possesion Ie proof

absolute, complets, irrefutable, of Ibis coulenr
tion. Doms McGlremvy not nemomber havfg

utls I be Ounua an Sîb Mai', 1883, a cr

ebtena ders for cross h onu a rrii e e

when ha wili commence bis calcultioo.
I will write jeu Tesday' sud tl you know Ibm


